**Core tip:** Inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic and relapsing disease primarily caused by the production of pro-inﬂammatory cytokines and leukocyte inﬁltration, resulting in structural and functional damage to the bowel. Hydrogen has obvious anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory effects. We launched a study to investigate the protective role of hydrogen-rich water (HRW) on IBD in mice. The present study found that HRW has a significant therapeutic potential in IBD by inhibiting inflammatory factors, oxidative stress and endoplasmic reticulum stress and by up-regulating heme oxygenase-1 expression.

INTRODUCTION
============

Inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD), including ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn's disease (CD), is a chronic and relapsing disease primarily caused by the production of pro-inﬂammatory cytokines and leukocyte inﬁltration, resulting in structural and functional damage to the bowel. It is associated with environmental factors, genetics, microbial factors and so on\[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. The major symptoms of IBD include inﬂammation of the colon, abdominal pain, altered visceral sensation, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, weakness and weight loss\[[@B4]\]. CD is often located in the terminal ileum and/or the colon and characterized by formation of non-caseating granulomas, which are involved in transmural and discontinuous inﬂammation in the mucosa. In contrast, UC is a colon disorder in which inﬂammation is restricted to the mucosal and submucosal areas, initially affecting the rectum, but it may extend continuously and diffusely throughout the colon\[[@B5]\].

The major therapeutic goals in IBD patients are the alleviation of inﬂammation and the attenuation of IBD symptoms, mainly abdominal pain and altered bowel movements. The current range of treatments for IBD covers both conventional and biological therapies. Conventional therapy includes the use of anti-inﬂammatory drugs, immunosuppressive agents, antibiotics, and probiotics; biological therapy mainly includes the use of different anti-TNF-α agents, and a plethora of other novel biological agents\[[@B6]\]. Dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced IBD in mice is a classical mouse IBD model that is accepted worldwide. The mechanism of DSS-induced colitis is mainly due to the direct toxicity to the colonic epithelial cells, subsequently increasing the permeability of the intestinal mucosa and allowing the transport of luminal bacterial products from the bowel lumen to the submucosal tissue\[[@B7],[@B8]\].

Molecular hydrogen, which has been explored as a new medical gas over the last ten years, is a potent anti-oxidative, anti-apoptotic, and anti-inﬂammatory agent and an ideal therapy for many diseases\[[@B9]\]. The benefit of hydrogen as a novel anti-oxidant is that it can penetrate cell membrane, diffuse into the cytosol and target organelles easily, and selectively reduce hydroxide radicals and peroxynitrite without affecting physiological reactive oxygen species (ROS) involved in normal cell signaling\[[@B10]\]. Moreover, hydrogen therapy has been proven to be safe and effective in many clinical trials\[[@B11],[@B12]\]. With respect to intestinal diseases, previous studies have shown that hydrogen may alleviate intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury, UC, and colon inﬂammation\[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. However, the detailed mechanism responsible for this effect is not yet well illustrated. Hydrogen-rich water (HRW) is an effective, convenient way to deliver molecular hydrogen, which has the same effectiveness as inhaled hydrogen gas and is more suitable for clinical applications. Therefore, the main aim of our study was to assess the protective effect of HRW on IBD in mice and explore the detailed mechanisms involved.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental animals and preparation of HRW
-------------------------------------------

This study was conducted using male C57BL/6J mice (4-5 wk old, 21-26 g) (Animal Feeding Center of Xi'an Jiaotong University Medical School). The animals were acclimatized to laboratory conditions (23 °C, 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle, 50% humidity, and *ad libitum* access to food and water) for one week prior to experimentation. All mice were housed (5 per cage) in clear, pathogen-free polycarbonate cages in the animal care facility, and they were fed a standard animal diet (No. 120161128007, Jiangsu Xietong Pharmaceutical Bio-technology Co., Ltd.) and water *ad libitum* under controlled temperature conditions with 12-h light-dark cycles. They were cared in accordance with the Ethical Committee, Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center. The study was reviewed and approved by the Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center Institutional Review Board. All procedures involving animals were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center. The animal protocol was designed to minimize pain and discomfort to the animals. All animals were euthanized with isoflurane gas for tissue collection. HRW was produced by Naturally Plus Japan International Co., Ltd. and was stored under atmospheric pressure at 4 °C in an aluminum bag with no dead volume, as performed in our previous studies\[[@B16]-[@B18]\].

Induction of IBD
----------------

IBD was induced by DSS feeding. Male C57BL/6J mice were provided with drinking water containing 5% (wt/vol) DSS (35-50 kDa, Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) *ad libitum* from day 0 to day 5. On days 6 to 7, the animals received tap water (without DSS). Control animals received tap water throughout the entire experiment.

Study design
------------

Mice in the present study were divided into the following four groups: (1) control group, in which the mice received equivalent volumes of normal saline (NS) intraperitoneally (ip); (2) DSS group, in which the mice received NS i.p (5 mL/kg body weight, twice per day at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.) for 7 consecutive days after IBD modeling; (3) DSS + HRW group, in which the mice received HRW (in the same volume as the NS treatment) for 7 consecutive days after IBD modeling; and (4) DSS + HRW + ZnPP group, in which the mice received HRW (in the same volume as the NS treatment) and ZnPP \[a heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) inhibitor, 25 mg/kg\] for 7 consecutive days after IBD modeling. Six mice were used per group in this study. The weight, presence of blood in stool, and gross stool consistency of all mice were monitored daily. Each score was determined as follows: (1) change in weight (0: \< 1%, 1: 1%-5%, 2: 5%-10%, 3: 10%-15%, 4: \> 15%); (2) blood in stool (0-1: negative; 2-3: hemoccult positive; 4: gross bleeding); and (3) stool consistency (0: normal; 1-2: loose stools; 3-4: diarrhea). The disease activity index was determined by combining the scores from these three categories and dividing that number by three (Supplementary Table 1)\[[@B19]\].

Euthanasia
----------

Mice were sacrificed after being anesthetized with isoflurane gas on the 7^th^ d after IBD modeling, and blood samples were collected from the periorbital plexus. The serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 *g* for 15 min at 4 °C. The colon without the cecum was removed immediately from each mouse and stored at -80 °C until further analysis.

Macroscopic and microscopic scoring and histological studies
------------------------------------------------------------

After the mice in all groups were sacriﬁced, the colon from each mouse was rapidly isolated and weighed with fecal content. The colon was then opened along the mesenteric border, and the fecal material removed. The total macroscopic damage score was calculated for each animal based on the following parameters: fecal blood (0: absence; 1: presence), presence of diarrhea (0: no diarrhea; 1: loosely shaped moist pellets; 2: amorphous, moist, sticky pellets; 3: diarrhea), the extent of colon damage (0: no inﬂammation; 1: reddening, mild inﬂammation; 2: moderate or widely distributed inﬂammation; 3: severe and/or extensively distributed inﬂammation), colon length (0: \< 5% shortening; 1: 5%-14%; 2: 15%-24%; 3: 25%-35%; 4: \> 35%) and weight (0: \< 5% weight loss; 1: 5%-14%; 2: 15%-24%; 3: 25%-35%; 4: \> 35%) (Supplementary Table 2)\[[@B20]\].

Samples from the distal colon were fixed in 10% formalin solution for 24 h, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections of 5-μm thickness were obtained and stained with hematoxylin and eosin to evaluate the morphology. Two researchers examined the results in a blinded fashion. The microscopic total damage score was assessed using the following parameters: the depletion of goblet cells (0: absence; 1: presence), crypt abscesses (0: absence; 1: presence), the destruction of mucosal architecture (1: normal; 2: moderate; 3: extensive), the extent of muscle thickening (1: normal; 2: moderate; 3: extensive), and the presence and degree of cellular inﬁltration (1: normal; 2: moderate; 3: transmural) (Supplementary Table 3)\[[@B21]\].

Measurements of cytokines in murine serum
-----------------------------------------

The levels of serum TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β were measured with commercial ELISA kits according to the instructions from the manufacturer (Dakewe, Shenzhen, China).

Measurement of colonic oxidative stress
---------------------------------------

The concentrations of malonaldehyde (MDA), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione (GSH) in colon tissue were measured as markers of oxidative stress of colon tissue. Colon tissues were homogenized on ice in 10 volumes (w/v) of NS. The homogenates were centrifuged at 4000 rpm at 4 °C for 15 min for MDA, SOD and GSH detection by using assay kits purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Corp., China. MDA levels in the supernatants were determined by measurement of thiobarbituric acid (TBA)-reactive substance levels using an MDA assay kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The samples were heated with TBA under acidic conditions and the pink color formed was read at 532 nm. The results are calculated as nmol/mg protein. SOD activity in the supernatants of colon tissue was evaluated by inhibition of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction by O~2~^-^ generated by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. The rate of NBT reduction was measured at 560 nm. The results were expressed as U/mg protein. For GSH assay, 5,5'-Dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoicacid (DTNB) was used to develop color. The development of yellow color was monitored at 412 nm on a spectrophotometer. The results are expressed as mg/g protein. For MPO assay, colon samples were homogenized in 5 volumes (w/v) of phosphate buffered saline containing 0.5% hexadecyltrimethylammonium hydroxide. Samples were measured on a spectrophotometry at 460 nm absorbance. One unit of MPO activity is defined as degrading 1 μmol of hydrogen peroxide at 37 °C, and MPO activity of tissue is expressed as U/g protein.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Proteins were extracted from the colon according to the manufacturer's instructions. BCA protein assay kit was used to detect the concentration of extracted proteins. Equal amounts of protein were loaded and separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Then the proteins were transferred onto poly-vinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes, which were immunoblotted with the appropriate primary antibody at 4 °C overnight. Then the membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies. The anti-p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s, CHOP, HO-1 and β-actin monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Beijing Biosynthesis Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The protein concentration was determined by the BCA method. Western blot analysis was performed as previously described\[[@B22]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Measurement data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). Differences between the experimental and control groups were assessed by either the analysis of variance or *t* test, as applicable, using SPSS 18.0 (SPSS, 165 Inc.). A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.

RESULTS
=======

Treatment with HRW significantly alleviates the symptoms of DSS-induced IBD in mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of HRW treatment on IBD, the weight change and disease activity index were assessed on the 7^th^ d after IBD modeling (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the weight of the mice showed a downward trend on day 7 after IBD induction. However, the DSS + HRW group had significantly less weight loss compared with the DSS group on the 7^th^ d (*P* \< 0.05). Considering the change in weight, blood in stool, and stool consistency, the disease activity index was calculated. The disease activity index observably increased after DSS treatment, and the DSS + HRW group exhibited a lower extent of disease than the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05).

![Hydrogen-rich water decreases the weight loss and achieves a lower disease activity index score in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. The changes in weight and disease activity index were assessed on the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling. *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g001){#F1}

Treatment with HRW markedly ameliorates colonic damage in DSS-induced IBD
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mice were sacrificed, and the colons were assessed on the 7^th^ d after IBD modeling. We discovered that the average length of the colons exhibited a significant reduction after DSS administration. More importantly, HRW exerted a protective effect against the shortening of the colon in the DSS + HRW group, in which the colon was markedly longer than that in the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, the colonic wall thickening was alleviated in the DSS + HRW group in comparison to the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05). The macroscopic damage score assessed by diarrhea, colon damage and colon length showed that the DSS + HRW group also received a lower score than the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hydrogen-rich water alleviates the changes in colon length, thickness and macroscopic score in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. Mice were sacrificed, and the colons were rapidly removed and processed for analysis on the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling. A: The representative pictures of the colons in each group; B-D: The macroscopic score, length, and the thickness of the colons from each group. *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g002){#F2}

For the further study of the alterations of the colon, we conducted the experiments in microcosmic aspect. The histological study revealed that the mice in the DSS group developed severe colonic inflammation including mucosal hyperemia, inflammatory cell infiltration, formation of crypt abscesses, destruction of the mucosal architecture, and the depletion of goblet cells. Conversely, the DSS + HRW group exhibited mild inflammation that was much closer to normal. The microcosmic scores based on the goblet cell depletion, crypt abscesses, destruction of the mucosal architecture, muscle thickening, and cellular inﬁltration in the DSS + HRW group were also lower than those in the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This evidence indicated that HRW could improve colonic damage in DSS-induced IBD.

![Hydrogen-rich water alleviates the changes in histological studies and microscopic score in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. Mice were sacrificed, and the colons were rapidly removed and processed for analysis on the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling. A: Hematoxylin-eosin staining of colon tissues (magnification × 100, 200); B: The microscopic score of the colon in each group. *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g003){#F3}

HRW inhibits oxidative stress and inflammatory factors in DSS-induced IBD
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oxidative stress and inflammation play an initial and crucial role in the process of IBD. The oxidative stress parameters in the colon, including MDA and MPO, were significantly decreased in the DSS + HRW group compared with the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05). The protective indicator, SOD, was markedly increased with the use of HRW. Additionally, HRW also reversed the depletion of GSH caused by DSS administration (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These facts demonstrated that HRW could indeed inhibit oxidative stress.

![Hydrogen-rich water decreases the oxidative stress in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. On the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling, the colon tissues were harvested to evaluate the oxidative stress. The levels of MDA, MPO, SOD and GSH in the colon tissues were measured. *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water; MDA: Malonaldehyde; SOD: Superoxide dismutase; GSH: Glutathione.](WJG-23-1375-g004){#F4}

To explore the anti-inflammatory mechanism of HRW, inflammatory factors were assessed on the 7^th^ d after IBD modeling by determining the plasma levels of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β. A marked increase in TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β secretion was observed after DSS treatment. Moreover, the DSS + HRW group had significantly reduced levels of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β compared with the DSS group (*P* \< 0.05) (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hydrogen-rich water decreases inflammatory factors in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. On the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling, the blood samples were harvested to evaluate the oxidative stress. HRW reduced the serum TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β concentrations (A-C). *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^P \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g005){#F5}

HRW inhibits endoplasmic reticulum stress in DSS-induced IBD
------------------------------------------------------------

Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress participating in a cellular process triggered by a variety of conditions that disturb the folding of proteins in the ER also aggravates the progress of IBD. The pivotal proteins involved in ER stress, including p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s and CHOP, were detected to assess the effect of HRW on ER stress in DSS-induced IBD (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The results demonstrated that the expression of these proteins was significantly increased after DSS administration. Moreover, the p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s and CHOP proteins were dramatically reduced after HRW treatment in contrast to the control group. These findings indicated that HRW may ameliorate the manifestation of IBD by inhibiting the process of ER stress.

![Hydrogen-rich water inhibits endoplasmic reticulum stress in DSS-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. On the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling, the colon tissues were harvested to evaluate the endoplasmic reticulum stress. Western blot analysis was conducted to evaluate the protein contents of p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s and CHOP. β-actin was used as an internal control. *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g006){#F6}

HRW up-regulates HO-1 expression to alleviate IBD
-------------------------------------------------

HO-1 has anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative effects protecting against many diseases. On the 7^th^ d after IBD modeling, the mice were sacriﬁced, and the colon tissues were obtained to detect the HO-1 expression (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The results revealed that HRW treatment markedly accelerated HO-1 expression compared with the DSS group. For the further study of the role that HO-1 played in IBD, ZnPP, an HO-1 inhibitor, was used. We discovered that colon length was visibly reduced in the DSS + HRW + ZnPP group compared with the DSS + HRW group (*P* \< 0.05). The colonic wall in the DSS + HRW + ZnPP group was also thicker than that in the DSS + HRW group (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, the DSS + HRW + ZnPP group got a higher macroscopic damage score in comparison to the DSS + HRW group (*P* \< 0.05). The histological study showed that the DSS + HRW + ZnPP group exhibited more serious colonic damage that was similar to that observed in the DSS group (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these findings, we confirmed that HO-1 plays a key role in the mechanisms for HRW to alleviate IBD.

![Hydrogen-rich water up-regulates expression of heme oxygenase-1 in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. On the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling, the colon tissues were harvested and Western blot analysis was conducted to evaluate the level of heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1). *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group. HRW: Hydrogen-rich water.](WJG-23-1375-g007){#F7}

![Lack of heme oxygenase-1 reverses the protective role of hydrogen-rich water in dextran sulfate sodium-induced inﬂammatory bowel disease. Mice were sacrificed, and the colons were rapidly removed and processed for analysis on the 7^th^ d after inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) modeling. A: The representative pictures of the colon in each group; B: The macroscopic score of the colon in each group; C: The length of the colon in each group; D: The thickness of the colon in each group; E: Hematoxylin-eosin staining of colon tissues (magnification ×100). *n* = 6, mean ± SEM, ^a^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05 *vs* DSS + HRW group. HO-1: Heme oxygenase-1; HRW: Hydrogen-rich water; HE: Hematoxylin and eosin.](WJG-23-1375-g008){#F8}

DISCUSSION
==========

Hydrogen has anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptotic and other protective effects, and great progress has been achieved in the research of hydrogen therapy for diseases such as metabolic disorders, tissue ischemia reperfusion injury, myocardial injury, and hepatic injury\[[@B23]-[@B26]\]. In this study, a model of IBD was established in mice by DSS feeding, and the therapeutic role of HRW was assessed. We demonstrated that treatment with HRW significantly alleviated the symptoms and colonic damage in DSS-induced IBD. The mechanisms by which HRW alleviates DSS-induced IBD may include the following: (1) inhibiting the secretion of inflammatory factors, such as TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β, to ameliorate the inflammatory response; (2) inhibiting oxidative stress, such as reducing MPO and ROS as well as increasing SOD and GSH; (3) inhibiting ER stress such as decreasing the expression of p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s and CHOP; and (4) up-regulating HO-1 expression to ease oxidative stress and decrease inflammation. All the evidence revealed that HRW is a potential new method for the treatment of IBD.

IBD is an enteric disorder characterized by acute and chronic intestinal inflammation. The etiology and precise pathogenesis of IBD are still unclear. However, several possible causes, including genetic, infectious, immunological factors and dysfunction of the adaptive and innate immune systems in response to the fecal microbiome, have been recognized\[[@B27]-[@B30]\]. DSS is a physical agent with an intrinsic capacity to disrupt the epithelial barrier and activate macrophages, causing inflammation and tissue damage\[[@B8]\]. The related histological changes include ulceration and inflammation of the intestinal mucosa with leukocyte infiltration. The clinical presentation includes weight loss, blood in stool, and diarrhea. In the present study, we chose to evaluate changes in weight, the disease activity index, colon shortening, colonic wall thickening, histological study, and macroscopic and microcosmic scores to assess the severity of the DSS-induced IBD.

Oxidative stress is an imbalance of oxidation and anti-oxidation systems in the body and may be caused by excessive detrimental ROS, depletion of GSH, *etc*. In IBD, the production of ROS and MPO exceeds anti-oxidant defenses and leads to a state of oxidative stress that fuels inflammation and causes direct mitochondrial damage\[[@B31],[@B32]\]. Hydrogen selectively quenches detrimental ROS, such as hydroxyl radicals and peroxynitrite, but it does not damage physiological ROS, such as superoxide anion radicals, hydrogen peroxide, and nitric oxide\[[@B33]\]. In this study, we found that HRW significantly reduced the levels of MDA and MPO and facilitated the protective indicators SOD and GSH. Furthermore, we measured the levels of inflammatory factors, and the results revealed that HRW markedly inhibited the release of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β. TNF-α is one of the most important pro-inflammatory cytokines, and it stimulates the production of downstream cytokines such as IL-6 and IL-8 and plays a significant role in activating the cytokine cascade\[[@B34],[@B35]\]. The researchers reported that anti-TNF-α monoclonal antibodies and other drugs had dramatically improved the treatment of IBD\[[@B36],[@B37]\]. In summary, our study revealed that HRW could quench detrimental oxidative stress and exert an anti-TNF-α role to alleviate IBD.

ER stress participates in a cellular process triggered by a variety of conditions that disturb the folding of proteins in the ER. ER stress further triggers the unfolded protein response (UPR) by activating the PKR and PERK signals and phosphorylating eIF2α, which is required by the initiation phase of polypeptide chain synthesis\[[@B38],[@B39]\]. ATF4 is a UPR-dependent transcriptional factor, and its sustained expression may up-regulate CHOP expression and induce apoptosis\[[@B40]\]. XBP1s is also a UPR-dependent transcriptional factor induced by AFT6\[[@B41]\]. ER stress exerts important roles in many diseases such as ischemia/reperfusion injury in the liver, diabetes, and cardiac myocyte injury\[[@B42]-[@B44]\]. A previous study also proved that epithelial ER stress participated in CD and UC\[[@B45]\]. Moreover, studies have found that hydrogen has anti-apoptotic and anti-inflammatory functions\[[@B46],[@B47]\]. In this study, we discovered that HRW dramatically reduced the expression of p-eIF2α, ATF4, XBP1s and CHOP proteins and conclude that HRW protects against IBD by inhibiting ER stress.

To determine the deeper mechanism of the protective effect of HRW against IBD, we focused on the effect of hydrogen on HO-1 expression. Heme oxygenases (HOs) catalyze the rate-limiting step in heme degradation, which can produce bilirubin, iron, and carbon monoxide (CO). HO-1, increased by stimuli that induce cellular stress, reduces the secretion of inflammatory cytokines in many diseases, such as sepsis and LPS-stimulated macrophages\[[@B48],[@B49]\]. Additionally, HO-1 conferred its cytoprotective effects by increasing anti-oxidative capacity and inhibiting oxidative stress\[[@B50],[@B51]\]. In addition, recent studies have shown that HO-1 was involved in the downstream effect of Treg cells\[[@B52]\]. Based on these facts, we speculated that hydrogen may confer its cytoprotective role by up-regulating HO-1. We measured the level of HO-1 and used ZnPP, an HO-1 inhibitor, for the further study. Not surprisingly, HRW treatment markedly up-regulated HO-1 expression, and the use of ZnPP clearly reversed the protective role of HRW. We verified that HO-1 indeed plays a key role in the mechanisms by which HRW alleviates IBD. The detailed mechanism may be that HO-1 inhibits the secretion of inflammatory cytokines and oxidative stress to alleviate IBD.

In this study, we have proven that HRW has a significant therapeutic potential in the treatment of IBD by inhibiting inflammatory factors and oxidative stress. More importantly, we discovered that HRW could inhibit ER stress to prevent apoptosis and up-regulate HO-1 expression. The high level of HO-1 further exerted anti-oxidative and anti-inﬂammatory functions in the process of IBD. Additionally, due to its advantageous distribution characteristics, hydrogen can penetrate biomembranes and diffuse into the cytosol, mitochondria, and nucleus, successfully targeting the organelles. All of these effects make HRW a potential new treatment method against DSS-induced IBD. However, our study is based on animal experiments, and prospective clinical studies are needed to evaluate whether HRW is fit for the clinical treatment of IBD.

In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that HRW can alleviate the symptoms and colonic damage in DSS-induced IBD, most likely due to its unique cytoprotective properties such as its anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory activities. More importantly, HRW can inhibit ER stress and up-regulate HO-1 expression. All of these ﬁndings indicate that HRW can be a potential therapy for DSS-induced IBD.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

Inﬂammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic and relapsing disease, and therapeutic goals include controlling inﬂammation and ameliorating clinical symptoms. Hydrogen-rich water (HRW) is a potent anti-oxidative, anti-apoptotic, and anti-inﬂammatory agent and an ideal therapy for many diseases.

Research frontiers
------------------

Effective therapeutic schemes for IBD are lacking. Research of mechanisms and new therapeutic approaches for IBD has received increasing attention from scientists and clinicians. Hydrogen therapy is a new medical approach that has recently gained much appreciation. HRW exerts considerable anti-oxidative, anti-apoptotic, and anti-inﬂammatory effects. More importantly, drinking HRW is very convenient in the course of daily life. To explore the effect of HRW on different types of diseases and promote its clinical usage is currently an important goal in hydrogen medicine.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

The present study concluded that HRW can significantly prevent IBD in mice by inhibiting inflammatory factors, oxidative stress, and endoplasmic reticulum stress and by up-regulating HO-1 expression. Moreover, based on the use of the pharmaceutical inhibition of HO-1, we can conclude that HO-1 may be a key effective protein in HRW function.

Applications
------------

Hydrogen therapy may be a safe and effective treatment for IBD. Moreover, the application of drinking HRW is very convenient and acceptable for usage.

Terminology
-----------

Hydrogen is the lightest gas in nature, which has powerful anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory effects. It has therapeutic effects in many diseases, which is proven by many basic research and clinical studies. HRW is produced by forcing hydrogen gas into water by a specific device under high pressure.
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